Take a look at your school’s student group disability plan...

Are you being told your
medical students need to
purchased disability
insurance upon graduating?

Does $3000 income
offset really mean what
you think it does?

82% of medical students
are over $100,000 in
debt.* Is your loan
payoff benefit providing
adequate coverage?

Medical students experience depression,
burnout, and mental illness at a higher rate
than the general population.** Does your
group disability plan adequately address this
fact?

Could your student disability plan
DOUBLE when it is needed most?

AMA-sponsored Med Plus Advantage Plan provides:


Coverage until August 31st of final year of medical school



$3,000 income offset without deducting forms of other income until threshold is
exceeded



Maximum Loan Payoff Benefit of $225,000



24 month mental/nervous and drug/alcohol benefits per occurrence
Assisted Living Benefit is equal to the monthly benefit



Company Overview:
The Med Plus Advantage program sponsored by the American Medical Association was
created in 1992 after student and resident AMA members voiced their concern to the AMA
through a House of Delegates Resolution that existing disability income coverage fell short
due to the unique dynamics associated with medical education. Med Plus Advantage was
designed for—and is solely focused on—the needs of medical/allied health students and
resident, resulting in the coverage you need.
Today roughly one in three medical students are covered by our program.

Find Out More Today:
For complete information: brochures, forms and other resources visit
www.medplusadvantage.com
Or call us 1-888-627-6618
For more information about our International Medical Insurance specifically designed
for healthcare professionals, medical students, and faculty and staff visit
www.medplustravel.com

The AMA understands the needs of medical students and residents.
After all, input from medical student and resident members prompted
creation of the plan!***
*FIRST analysis of AAMC 2016 GQ data. Education debt figure includes premedical education debt plus medical education debt
**JAMA. 2010;304(11):1181-1190 (doi:10.1001/jama.2010.1300)
***The AMA-sponsored plan was created in part as a result of AMA HOD resolution 252 brought by Medical Student members in 1992

